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BEACOH FLASHES

Mr. Lloyd Horton is at home
from school in Norfolk.

v Mr. C. B. Holmes
was here this week.

N. C.

Creswell

The Farmers' Union of this
county held a big pie-ni- e at Mack

on Wednesday.

, Mrs. Johnston Barden and little
child of Norfolk, are visiting Mrs
Bardens parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. T. Harrison in Third St.

News has just reached us of
the death of Hon W R .Ches- -

i son who died at his home near
If JMackeys yesterday morning.

$f Ht. Clarence Latham, acconr
f paniedby Mrs., Latham, atten--!

ApA the Bankers' Association at
Ashville last week.

We deeply sympathize with
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Peal whose
little child died on Wednesday.

Mr. W. M. Chancy, Grand
President of the Charitable Bro-

therhood will address the Mem-
bers of Plymouth Lodge in their
hall near Plymouth on 1st Sun
day in August.

, Mr. Heber... Tucker of Whitak- -
A. ! J.ers. w&s tne guest 01 nia sisier,

Mrs. r. JS. Davenport last week.
1 Misses Mary and Olga Gardner
left Sunday for Monkey's where
Ithey will spend some time with
jtheir relatives Mr. L. C. Marker
bnd Mrs. Emily Newberry.

Misses Mary Olivia and Eliza
beth Burbage of Como, N. C., are

. Johnston, in Main St.

Miss Minnie Carstarphen left
rnesday to visit jrieuds m
,uf ort, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Bailey of
pnanf afwna lane in

f)wn this week, visiting Mrs
jaiteys mother, Mrs. C. D. Loane,

Mr. mi Mrs. W. R. Hampton
arrived home from their honey-noo- n

trip to Niagara Falls and
)oints in Canada and New York
In Thursday evening last. We
Vdcome Mrs. Hampton to her

Home in Plymouth.

of

I Bev. J. T Johnston, has accept-- d

a eail as rector of Grace Epis- -
opal Church and filled the pulpit
or the first time Sunday lat.
'his is our "Jack Johnston,

older citizens as one
t the bad boys . of Plymouth,

I ut he has matured into a most
xeellent preacher.

It's Up To You.

In its present condition the
Ifaval organization here is liable
b be disbanded, this should not
2, there is enough young men
i this county to make a good
Lmpany snd I appeal to them to
hme up and enlist.
lt has been suggested that we
ive a meeting here, in the Court
ouse next Wednesday night an$

jinvite all young men through-ji- t
the county to be present

j At this time we will explain
!ie benefits and pleasures of the
kdier life in time of peace.

BE A SOLDIER.

Mb.Editob;- -
From an article pub--

,hed in your last issue we draw
e conclusion that there seems i

be a lack of pride and patriot- - j

"In the part of our young.
AiAood. This cannot be, Wash-- 1

i - At- - V. Uton KAtuiliy, Hie uume uj. muse
ve men who made history du--

ar. the Civil War, the birth;
tsf rrmsA crallant soldiers '

hose lives were offered as a
jcrifice on the alter of their
funtrv. before and after the
rks days of '61-'6- 5. Some!

Lve paid the debt; answered the
fit roll call; Krone, but God bless j

iem, not forgotten, while others j

je to tell the story. Do we for- -'

It the heroism of Pettigrew,
'mcombe. Steward and. Sam
Ihnston, Louis and Edgar Lat-
in, your father, Jim Ausbon,
d his brothers. Capt Tom Nor-- n,

Lt. Col. Wm. F. Beasley,
A hundreds of others. No we
ll never forget or fail to cherish '

Hew-- .
.;. :

frther (w inSfX '

County is still . of .

br&ve and patriotic as h.
thosl days and we wisn to see
them come to the front afld to the
call of Lt. Jackson, and by their
enlistmerit in the Naval Reserves
Division say that the stale shall
not disband such a Wdrthy and
needful organization.

The article last week appealed
to the country boy that's right.
From the plow handle has come
the famous men of this country
and if Lt. Jackson wants men
that will stick by him and make
his company worth attention let
him seek enlistment from jthe
farmers.

That proposed trip this sum-
mer is worth lot3 to the young
men, it will be both pleasant and
profitable and we hope a large
number of young men will avail
themselves of the opportunity.

We suggest that Lt. Jackson
invite all persons enlisted to meet
him in Plymouth next Wednes-
day, July 23rd.

A FARMER

The Rule of the Road'
Whenever "an automobile at-

tempts to pass a vehicle on the
road the driver of the vehicle
ought to turn to the right and
allow the automobile to pass on
the left. By remembering this
a serious accident may sometime
be avoided. Of course when a
vehicle and automobile meet in
the road each should turn to the

'right.

Paint or Not.
Is a horse worth more or less

after feed? .

Hay and oats are high today;
shall I wait today and feed him
tomorrow?

That's how men do about paint-
ing their houses and barns and
fences. Paint has been high for
several years: and so they have
waited. Paint is high yet: they
are still waiting: thousands of
'em are waiting for paint to fall.

Their property drops a trine a
year and the next job of . paint
creeps-up- , creeps up, creeps-up- ;
it'll take more paint by a gallon
a year; they don't save a cent,
and the property goes-p- n suffer
ing. PEVQE
(adv.) J, C. Spruill sells it

DRUGGISTS ENDORSE
DODSON'S LIVER TONE

It is a Guaranteed Harmless
Vegetable Remedy that
Regulates the Liver With
out 8toDDinp: Your Work
or Play.
A dose of calomel may knock

you completely out for a day
sometimes two or three days.
podson's Liver Tone relieves at-

tacks of constipation, biliousness
and lazv liver headaches, and ou
stav on vour feet
P. EJ Davenport sells podson's
Liver Tone and guarentees it to
give perfect satisfaction. If you
buy a bottle of Podson's Liver
Tone and do not find it safest,
most pleasant and successful
liver remedy you eyer took this
store will give back the 50 cents
you paid for it without a question
This guarantee that a trust-
worthy druggist is glad to give
on Dodson's Liver Tone is as safe
and reliable as the medicine, and
that is saying a lot.

LOST Between Plymouth and
Ward's Bridge a small account
book. "Telephone", "Insurance"
"Church", "Enterprise" and
other memorandums in same.
Return to W. C. Manning, Wil-liamsto- n,

N. C.

It You Are
Choice

about the Coffee, Tea and
Baking Powder you use,
give me your next order, I
guarantee to please you in
quality and price. Repre-

senting ai nrtt-clas- s Coffee
and Tea Co., with years of

experience guarantees me
in offering you firstTclass

goods at. lowest prices. No
fancy cans and coupons to
be figured in the cost of

the grade of Coffee you get
from me.

J. W. BEASLEY

i rains
ishoro via

Southern Railroad
BEAUFORT AIID
MOREHEAD CITY

Ready for Summer visitors.
Beginning Sunday, June 8th,

Special Sunday trains will be run
from Washington via Vanceb jro
and New Bern to Morehead City
and Beaufort every , Sunday.

schedule;
Lt. Plymouth 1:11a.m.u Farmville 12:35
" Greenville 1.16 "

Ar. New Bern 4;10 "

Lr. . Washington . 7:10 a. m.
Chooowinlty 7.22 "

ew Bern 8 r0 "
Ar. . Morehead City 10.17 "

Beaufort - 10 3" "

RETURNING
Lt, Beaufort 6:00 p. m.

Atlantio Hotel 6 IS ; "
Morehead City 6.20 "

Ar. ew Bern 7.4S '
Lt ewBern ?.r.O "
At, Washington 9.20

" Plymouth 4.00 a. m.
' Greenville 3.35 "

Farmville ' , 4.03 "

z5

Very chepy Sunday and Week- -
End Excuy ..ion fares.

Ask any Ticket Agent for par
ticulars.

W. W. Croxton,
G. P. A.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

rATE JfofMAL AND

JnDUSTIIAL pOLLFGE.
Maintained by the State for the Wom-
en of North Carolina. Five regular
courses leading to degrees. Special
courses for teachers. Free tuition to
those wbo agree to become teachers in
the State, t all session begins Sep-
tember 17, 1813. For catalogue and
other information address
JULIUS I. FOUST, Greensboro, . C.

apiEiiiii
GREAT BARGAII SALE

will continue until

Saturday Night,
JULY 19th.

Just all Shoes, Hats, Caps and
Clothing at and blow cost.

: EVERYTHING

except GROCERIES greatly
reduced.

Be sure to come quick and take
advantage of this great money
saving bargain event.

COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE.

AN ACT TO MAKE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE COMPULSORY.

Tw Gener&J ABsemhlv of Xoith CaroJwn do enact:
ALL CHILDREN REQUIRED' TO ATTEND SCHOOL, AGE 8 TO 12, TERM 4 MONTHS.

SECTION 1. That from aid after the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred and
thirteen, every parent, guardian, or other person in the State of North Carolina having
charge or control of a child or children between the ages of eight and twelve years; shall
taufce such child or children to attend the local public school in the district, tovn or city in
which he resides, continuously for four months of the school term of each year, except as
hereinafter provided. This period of compulsory attendance shall commence at the begin-in- g

of the compulsory period of the school term nearest to the eighth birthday of such
child or children, and shall cover the compulsory period of four consecutive school years
hereafter- - This period of compulsory attendance for each public school shall commence at
the begining of the scool term of said school unless otherwise ordered by the county board
of education or, in case of towns or cities of two thousand t more inhabitants, by the board
of truces pf f;he' public schpplp of Bfiid towns or cities. Continuous attendance upon some
other public schools or upon any private or church school taught by competent teachers
may be accepted in lieu of attendance upon the local puHic schools: Provided, that said
period of continuous attendance upon such other schools shall Be for at least four months
of each year: Provided, further, that any private or church school receiving for instruct-
ion pupils between the ages 8 and twelve years shall be required to keep such records of at-

tendance of siid children and to such reports of same as are hereinafter required of public
schools And attendance upon such schools refusing or neglecting to keep such records
an4 to render such reports shall be accepted in lieu of attendance upon - the cal PuMip
school of the district, town or city which the ehi?d shall be entitled to attend: Provided,
the period pf cprnpulsory attendance shall be in force and apply between the age3 of eight
and fifteen years in Mitchell County,

EXEMPTIONS,

' SEC 2. Thin act shall not apply in my case in which the child's physical or mental con-

dition, as attested by any legally qualified physician before any court having jurisdiction
under this act, renders his attendance impracticable or inexpedient; or in any casein which
the child two and one-ha- lf miles or more by the nearest traveled route from the schoolhouse;
or in any case in which, because of extreme poverty the services of such child are necessary
for his own support or the support of his parents, as attested by the affidavit of said par
ents and of such witnesses as the attendance officer may require: or in any case in which
said parent, guardian or other person having charge or control of the child shall show be-

fore any magistrate by affidavit of himself and of such witnesses as the attendance officer
may require, that the child is without necessary books and clothing for attending school,
and that he is unable to provide the necessary books and clothes: Prov.ded, that when
books and clothing shall have been provided, through charity or bv other means, the child
shall no longer b- - exempt from attendance under this provision. '

PARENTS SHALJw CAUSE CHILPREN TO ATTEND SCHOGI

Spc. 3. , Every parent, guardian, or person in the State of North Carolina having charge
or control of a child or children between the ages of eight and twelve year shall cause
said child to attend school as foresaidi Provired, that occasional absence from such at-

tendance by such child amounting to not more than two unexcused absenses in four con-

secutive weeks shall not be unlawful: Pro videel, further, that the superintendent, teach-
er or principal in charge of any school may excuse any child for a temporary absence be
cause of unusual storm or bad weather, sickness or death in the child's family, urforseen
or unavoidable accidents, and such excuse and reason therefor shall be recorded by said
superintendent, principal, or teacher in charge of school and reported to the attendance
officer as hereinafter provided: Provided, further, that in case of protracted illness of
any child whose attendance is requiied under this act, or in case of quarantine of the
home in which the child resides, upon report of the health officer or upon satisfactory evi-

dence to this effect, tjie attenc ance c fTicer shall excuse frcm attendance uch child until
he is fully restored to health or until the time required by law that he shall stay cut cf
school after quarantine has been raiaecl, .

PENALTY FOR VIOLATION CF LAW.

Sec 4. Any parent, guardian or other person vklatirg tre proisions of this act shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction sali be liable to a fine of rot less then
6ve dollars nor more than twenty-fiv- e dollars, and upon failure or refusal to pay such fine
said parent, guardian, or other person shall be imprisoned net to exceed thirty days in
the county jajl; Ircvi$edx tiiat the fine for any first offense may, upon the. payment of
cpst?. be suspended and not collected until the same party is convicted of a.second offence:
Prcvided, juHker, that after the expiradon of three days from the service of the notice
bvthe attendance officer each and every day a parent, guardian, or other person shall will-
fully and unlawfully keep such chUd or children from school, or allow him to remain out'of
school, shall constitute a seperate offence and shall subject said persons to renalties here-
in prescribed.

jiimicT

Adverting: Will tti &4eit&i lii
etsiiirtin at the rate df five cents pg
Hie; Counting- - si tfdrds td the liiifci
CASft WITH OOPYl

Dr. T. B. Wolfe. Dentist, Ply-
mouth, N. C.

Best Granulated Sugar at 5c
per pound at Gaylord's.

For Best Goods & lowest price
Visit Plymouth Best . Store Gay-lord'- s.

Men's $1.25 '"Majestic" shirts.
Priced for Saturday at 79c Gay-lord- 's.

54 inch linen finished table
Damask, specially priced for Sat-
urday at 25c per yard (kylord's.

If it's adyertisecj elsewhere it'3
cheaper at Gaylord's.

The most comprehensive line
of white goods it the city at Gay-
lord's

36x72 inch Jap. Matting Rugs,
48c. Gaylord's.

12Jc Bleeched
Gaylord's.

Muslin Og$c

Extra value in laces and em-
broideries, Gaylord's.

If your auto needs repairs of
any kind take it to Plymouth Gar-
age and Motor Co., where it will
receive the attention of an expert

GaBoline in any quantity at
Plymouth Garage and Motor Co-Ne- w

line of Wash Voiles in as-
sorted colors, 10c per yard at
Gaylord's.

Farm wanted: Purchaser wants
good farm, some timber land.
Write giving particulars, descrip-
tion, location. Drice and tarns.

Box No. 1053. Norfolk. Va.
8-- 9. 5t.

NORTH CAROLINA,
WASHINGTON COUNTY.
This is to notify all whom it

may concern that I have the this
day sold all my right, title and
interest in the mercantile busi-
ness heretofore owned by W. N.
Alexander &Bro., in the. town of
Plymouth, N. C., to S. D. Davis,
aed that the said Davis assumes
all liabilities in said business so
far as my interest is concerned.
This arrangement is agreed te by
said S. D. Davis.

This June 27, 1913.
S. D. Davis, (Seal.)
S. H. Alexander (Seal)

Witness: C. V. W. Ausbon.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.
North Carolina, Superior Court,
Washington County, .luly Term tji.
Brister Kansooie, Jr.

va
Hat tie Randoms,

i
The defetidaut above named will take

notice . that an action entitled as abo?
has been comiuencfld in tho Hnpwior
Court of Washington County for au
absolute divorce and that she is required
to appear at the term of the Superior
Court of sid couuty to be he;d od the
8th Monday before the 1st Monday in
Sept , lflia, at the Court Houje in Ply-
mouth. N. C. , and answer or. demnr lo
the complaint in Bald action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the coun lor
relief d ma tided in said complaint,

ThU June 4 1:J3.
C. V. W. AueboK, C. 8. O.

BUY YOUR
Spring ami

Summer.
MILLINERY

FROM

MRS. A.M. AYEIiS
who always keeps an up-to-da- te

stock of seasonable Millinery
Goods, Trimmings, Ribbons, Etc

The oldest established Milli-
nery store in the Coi nty.

Be sure to see her stock before
placing your order.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of Edward Gar-
rett, deceased, late of Washing-
ton County, North Carolina, thin
is to notify all persons having1
c'aims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the.
undersigned on or before June
30th, 1914, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All person indebted to said esi ate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 30th day of June,' 1913.
F. R. Jhonston.

ADmr.

No.
Tkia in m prescfiptica prepared especially

fcr MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVLR.
rive cr six doses will break aay case. aa4
if taken then at a tcsic the Fever iil net
return. It acts on the liter better tba&
CsL;at us.i ten &sl grift sr sisksa. 25e


